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SOME THIRTY-FIVE yearsafterthe majorgrowthin unionsin the United

States,the literatureon inflationreveals no consensusover the role of
collective bargainingin wage inflation.The contrastbetween the ambivalenceof the professionalliteraturetoward union influenceand the
concernof policyofficialswiththe developmentof negotiatedwagesseems
particularlyacuteduringthe biennialand triennialrenegotiationsof labor
contractsin importantindustries.Most nonprofessionalobservers of
these"wagerounds"wouldbe surprisedto learnthatthey apparentlylead
no life of theirownin manywage-adjustment
models.
The lack of explicitattentionto union activityin manymodelsusually
rests on one of two standardjustifications.First, unlike those in other
industrialized
nations,labor unionsin the United Statesrepresenta relativelysmall fractionof the labor force, leadingsome authorsto assume
thateventsin the organizedsectorwould have little effecton the general
level of moneywages.Second,standardformulationsof pricetheorypredict thatunionsthat succeedin monopolizinglaborsupplywill achievea
once-and-for-allrelative-wageadvantagebut will have no long-terminflationaryinfluence.Therefore,changes in the degree of labor market
monopolywill influencethe rate of wage inflation,but unionsshouldnot
exert an independentinfluenceonce that degreebecomes stable. (Even
Note: I am grateful to the Graduate School of Business, Stanford University, for
researchsupport,to Diane G. Bayless of the Bureauof Labor Statisticsfor assistance
in providingand interpretingsome of the data, to Wayne Ferson for research assistance,and to members of the Brookings panel for useful comments.
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these formulationsimplicitlyassumerigidityof nonunionwages mnthe
face of an increasein the supply of labor to the nonunion sector that
should result from reducedemploymentopportunitiesin the union sector.) In fact, several previousstudies have reporteda positive relation
betweenthe rate of changeof money wages and changesin tradeunion
membership(a purportedproxyfor union militancy) in both the United
Kingdomandthe UnitedStates.'
Taken at face value, this argumentseems to justifyneglectof the role
of collectivebargainingin postwarinflationin the United States,for the
extent of unionizationhas been quite stable over this period. The main
dynamicelementhas been the spreadof unionizationamongpublic employees,whichhas essentiallyoffseta relativedeclinein the privatesector,
whereemploymenthas grownmostrapidlyin occupationsandgeographic
areasthat are not traditionalbastionsof unionstrength.
An alternateview holds that the impactof collectivebargainingsettlements extends well beyond their own immediatedomains as wage increasesin one sector are emulatedby workerselsewhere.The purported
receivesparticularemimportanceof institutionalwage interdependence
phasis when, as in 1976, there is a round of highly visible negotiations
in majorindustries.Given their coverage,these settlementsare unlikely
to be of seriouspolicy concernby themselves.(In 1976, for example,contractsresultingfrom majorcollectivebargainingnegotiationsestablished
termsandconditionsof employmentfor 4.4 millionworkers,or 5 percent
of total nonagricultural
employment.)Therefore,it mustbe the potential
role of these settlementsin the formationof wage expectationsby workers in othersectorsthat is at the root of policy concernand certainappli1. A. G. Hines, "TradeUnions and Wage Inflationin the United Kingdom, 18931961," Review of Economic Studies, vol. 31 (October 1964), pp. 221-52; A. G.
Hines, "Wage Inflation in the United Kingdom, 1948-62: A Disaggregated Study,"
Economic Journal, vol. 79 (March 1969), pp. 66-89; 0. C. Ashenfelter, G. E. Johnson, and J. H. Pencavel, "Trade Unions and the Rate of Change of Money Wages
in United States Manufacturing Industry," Review of Economic Studies, vol. 39
(January 1972), pp. 27-54. These studies are consistentwith those of the influenceof
unions on relative wages, which conclude that most unions establish a relative-wage
advantageover the nonunion sector shortly after organizingthe relevantlabor force.
Although this markup fluctuatescyclically, there normally is no secular trend in the
union-nonunion differential.The standard reference is H. G. Lewis, Unionism and
Relative Wages in the United States: An Empirical Inquiry (University of Chicago
Press, 1963).
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cations of incomespolicy.2Increasesin "key"wages may be imitatedin
other negotiationswithin the organizedsector. Moreover,labor economistshaverecognizedthat"threat"and"morale"effectsmayinducewage
spilloversto the nonunionsector.' Clearly,if contagionto the nonunion
sector is widespread,the potentialfor union influenceon movementsin
the generallevel of money wages is greaterthan the simple statisticson
unionizationsuggest.Threateffects,however,may be more likely during
periodswith more aggressiveunion organizingthanhas characterizedthe
privatesectorin the UnitedStatesin the pasttwentyyears.
The extent of imitationof contractualwages is of interestfor several
reasons.First,if wage contagionis pervasive,the allocativerole of wages
in the economymay be substantiallyreduced.Collectivebargainingmay
prevent the emergenceof wage differentialsthat are necessaryfor the
promptreallocationof laborfrom one industryto another.A second and
relatedissue involvesthe limitationson standardmacroeconomicpolicies
impliedby a labormarketin whichcontagiondominateswage determination. If currentchangesin union wages in sectori are influencedby past
wage changesin sectorj as well as by currentmarketconditionsin sector
i, the responsivenessof negotiatedwages to changingmarketconditions
(the targetsof standardmonetaryand fiscal policy) may be greatlyreduced, or the response may operate with long lags. This insulationof
wages from standardpolicy may be deepenedto the extent that the key
bargainsor wage leadersinvolvelong-termagreements.Even if currently
negotiatedwagechangeswereresponsiveto marketconditions,theywould
tend to be dominatedby deferredincreasesfrom contractsnegotiatedin
earlieryears. In the face of extremecontagion,there may be a case for
auxiliarypolicies.Knowingwhetherwage contagionhas reachedthe epidemicstagecan be importantin designingand assessingthe potentialrole
of policies or structuralreformof the industrialrelationssystem.
2. For example, it is widely believed that some form of pattern following dominates wage determinationin durable-goodsmanufacturing,and this belief has formed
the basis for some models of wage determination.See Otto Eckstein and Thomas A.
Wilson, "The Determination of Money Wages in American Industry," Quarterly
Journal of Economics, vol. 76 (August 1962), pp. 379-414. However, these studies
have generally asserted rather than tested for the existence of wage imitation within
a particulargroup of industries.Moreover, they assume that contract renegotiations
are clustered in time, and this has become less true over the postwar period.
3. For one formulation, see S. Rosen, 'Trade Union Power, Threat Effects and
the Extent of Organization,"Review of Economic Studies, vol. 36 (April 1969),
pp. 185-96.
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This paper examines the issue of the interdependenceof negotiated
wages in the United States, and analyzeswage interactionsbetweenthe
union and nonunionsectors.It departs,therefore,from previousstudies
is viewedfrom
in certainrespects.Most important,wage interdependence
the perspectiveof labor marketsas definedby contractualrelationships.
Studiesof aggregatechangesin earnings,particularlythose that are mute
on the role of unions, obscure importantdifferencesin the process of
wage adjustmentunderdifferentmarketstructuresor contractualarrangements. This treatmentconflictswith the disaggregationsemphasizedin
somemoderntheoriesof inflation.4
Some earlierstudieshave examinedwage interdependenceamonggeographiclabor markets,focusingon the role of potentialmigrationin the
pattern of wage change across regions. Others have tested for interindustrywage spillovers.5The formerrely on more or less competitive
processesand do not considercontractualrelationships,whichfrequently
cut across the geographicboundariesby which data are organized.The
latter may reflect contractualrelationships,but sufferbecause in using
earningsdata, they combinewage adjustmentsin the union and the nonunion sectorsalthoughthe differencesin the contractualrelationshipsare
generallyso great that the wage-adjustmentprocess for the two could
differsubstantially.Moreover,the use of earningsdata combinesmovements in contractualwages and wage drift. The analysisin this paperis
confinedto the formerclassof adjustments.
The subsequentsections pursue the issue of wage interdependence.
First,the pressuresfor imitationarebrieflyreviewed,and an extremeview
of the spilloverprocess-that all wage changesare the same-is assessed
by a comparisonof the distributionsof wage changefor union and nonunionworkers.This is followedby regressionanalysesof interactionsbetweenunion and nonunionwage changes,whichincludean assessmentof
the impact of the Nixon administration'sincomes policy on union and
4. See Arthur M. Okun, "Inflation: Its Mechanics and Welfare Costs," BPEA,
2:1975, pp. 351-90; John Hicks, The Crisis in Keynesian Economics (Basic Books,
1975).
5. See particularly Frank Brechling, "Wage Inflation and the Structure of Regional Unemployment,"Journal of Money, Credit and Banking, vol. 5 (February
1973, pt. 2), pp. 355-79; and Lester D. Taylor, Stephen J. Turnovsky, and Thomas
A. Wilson, The InflationaryProcess in North American Manufacturing (University
of Toronto, Institute for the QuantitativeAnalysis of Social and Economic Policy,
1972).
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nonunionwages.The final sectiontests for wage interdependenceamong
severalmajorlaborcontracts.
How SimilarAre WageChanges?
In the literatureon industrialrelations,discussionsof movementsin
union wages have long emphasizedthe role of "custom"or "coercive
comparisons"in maintainingstable relativewages amongvariousskills,
occupations,and industries.However,the focus on wage developmentsin
the unionizedsectorshas obscuredthe role of wage imitationin unorganized markets.Wagesimilarityamongfirmscompetingin the sameproduct and labormarketsis no less than what economictheorypredicts.An
employercan, of course,postponewage adjustmentsuntil the marketsignals that his wage is higheror lower than desired(for example,by an increasein the applicantor quit rate). However,a firmmay findit cheaper
to maintainits relativepositionby imitatingthe wage changesin "reference"firmsin the relevantproductandlabormarkets.Thisis the behavior
movementsin manyjob-searchmodels;emunderlyingequilibrium-wage
pirically,it explainswhy manynonunionfirmssubscribeto andparticipate
in wage surveysof theirindustry.Amongmanynonunionfirms,wageimitation and the resultingwage pattern simply economize on personnel
costs.,

On the union side, the motivationsare more complicated.The union
leadershipis presumedto gain utilityfrom both higherwages and more
employmentof the membership.Under this formulation,union leaders
may, to the extent necessaryto preserveunion membership,share the
employer'sperspectiveon the appropriaterange of wage comparisons.
The rank and file, however,is likely to emphasizetraditionalwage relationshipsin the developmentof bargainingpositions.The perspectiveof
considerationof losses
the rank and file follows from a straightforward
and gainsunderalternativebargainingstrategies.Most memberswill gain
from the maintenanceof traditionalwage differentialsif this justifiesincreasingwages; only a few will lose their jobs from subsequentadjust6. For an early development of this point, see M. W. Reder, "The Theory of
Union Wage Policy," Review of Economics and Statistics, vol. 34 (February
1952), pp. 34-45. For some evidence on wage patterns among nonunion firms, see
Lloyd G. Reynolds, The Structure of Labor Markets: Wages and Labor Mobility
in Theory and Practice (Harper, 1951).
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ments in employment.Since layoffs are governedby seniorityarrangementsundermost union contracts,it is clearwho is at risk, and the rank
and file have no difficultyin decidingwheretheirbargaininginterestlies.
Union leaderswho stray too far from their objectivesin bargainingrisk
nonratificationof the contractandultimatelyloss of office.Moreover,the
bargaininggoals of the rank and file have presumablyreceivedgreater
Act, whichproweightsince the passagein 1959 of the Landrum-Griffin
vides for federalsupervisionof rerunelectionsof union officersin situations in which electionirregularitieshave been proved.
Clearly,the problemsand possibilitiesof wage distortionin a system
of wage imitationor patternfollowingdeveloponly when employersand
unions form differentwage referencesand when the union dominatesin
bargaining.Even in the unionizedsector, institutionalarrangementsare
sufficientlydiversethat rigid wage imitationis difficult.The influenceof
marketforcesshouldbe evengreaterin the nonunionsector.Yet somediscussionsof wagedeterminationcomeclose to maintainingthatoncewages
are settledin a few key sectors,wage changesare largelydeterminedfor
the rest of the economy. In this section, the merit of this rigid (naive)
hypothesisof wage interdependenceis assessedby examiningdataon the
dispersionof wage changesin the union and nonunionsectorsof manufacturing.In subsequentsections,less stringentwage-imitationhypotheses
will be examined.
Only one source appearsto provideseparatetime series of union and
nonunionwagechangesin the UnitedStates.Thewageseriesarea product
of the U.S. Bureau
of the survey,WageDevelopmentsin Manufacturing,
of Labor Statistics.The data, restrictedto total manufacturing,are published annuallyin the Bureau'sCurrentWageDevelopments.The union
wage changes are obtained from data for major collective bargaining
agreements(covering at least 1,000 workers) and a sample of smaller
union establishments.The nonuniondata covergeneralwage increasesin
a sampleof nonunionestablishments,whichgive eithergeneralincreases
alone or a combinationof generaland merit increases.Thus, for some
firmsin the sample,the omissionof meritincreasesmeans that the data
understatetotal wage changes.Establishmentsthat grantmeritincreases
only or that adjustwages on an individualbasis are not included.7
7. The weighted average of union and nonunion wage changes in the survey,
Wage Developments in Manufacturing,typically falls below the rate of change of
hourly earnings (adjusted for overtime and interindustryemployment shifts). In-
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Table1. Coefficientof VariationandStandardDeviationof
EffectiveAnnualPercentageWageChangesfor
1961-75k
UnionandNonunionWorkersin Manufacturing,
Nonunion

Union
Period

Coefficientof
variation

Standard
deviation

Coefficientof
variation

Standard
deviation

1961-63
1964-66
1967-69
1970-72
1973-75

0.732
0.536
0.441
0.412
0.364

1.843
1.495
2.125
2.603
2.823

1.101
0.571
0.495
0.528
0.432

2.560
1.786
2.328
2.293
2.811

Sources: 1960-63, U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, "Summary Release: Wage Developments in Manufacturing, 1960" (October 1961), and ibid., "1961," "1962," "1963" (September 1962, November 1963,
and December 1964, respectively); 1964-68, John Kinyon, "A Report on Wage Developments in Manufacturing, 1968," Monthly Labor Review, vol. 92 (August 1969), pp. 33-39; 1969-75, Bureau of Labor
Statistics, Current Wage Developments,annual article in relevant volumes.
a. Effective wage is defined as current wage plus deferred wage increase, plus cost-of-living Increase.

These data have an importantbearingon the naive wage-interdependence hypothesis. If pattern following dominates wage determination
withinthe unionsectorbut "threat"influences(spilloversto the nonunion
sector) are weak, the dispersionof wage adjustmentsshouldbe smaller
for organizedworkersthan for unorganizedworkers.Unfortunately,the
dataare too thin to providea conclusivetest of wageinteractionsbetween
the union and nonunionsectors or betweenunion settlementsin manuor of a less rigidwage interdependence
facturingand nonmanufacturing,
amongunionswithinthe manufacturingsector.These topics are pursued
in subsequentsections.
The distributionof effectiveannualwage changesby union affiliation
appearsin table 1.8 Since most unions in manufacturingare not free to
deferredincreases)
adjusttheirwagesannually(exceptvia predetermined
and becausethe loadingof wage increasesover the contractperiodmay
creases in earnings above contractual wage-rate changes in the union sector-the
wage-driftfactor-are one source of the gap. Furthermore,as noted in the text, nonunion wage changes are understatedto an unknown extent in the data in Wage Developments in Manufacturingsince the survey does not record merit increases that
are granted in addition to general wage increases in nonunion firms. See Diane C.
Bayless, "Union and Nonunion Workers in ManufacturingReceived Record Wage
Gains in 1974," Current Wage Developments, vol. 27 (July 1975), p. 51.

8. Effectivewage changes include cost-of-living increases,deferredwage increases
from agreementsreached in earlier years, and currentwage decisions. The deferred
component is relatively unimportantin the nonunion sector.
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vary, three-yearaveragesare presented.The tablerevealsthe inadequacy
of the naive version of rigid wage interdependence.In the data underlyingthesecomputations,unionworkersreceivedwageincreasesamounting to as little as zero and as muchas 10 percentin the earlyyearsof the
period and, more recently,rangingfrom zero to over 13 percent.While
this hardly rules out spillovers,it prettywell underminesthe view that
currentwage adjustmentsamongorganizedworkersplay the rigid game
of follow the leader that characterizeda few wage rounds early in the
postwaryears.9
The coefficientsof variationin table 1 also show that the dispersionof
nonunionwage changesin manufacturingaroundthe median wage increase exceeds the dispersionof union wage changes-a findingthat is
consistentwith greaterwage interdependenceamonggroupsof unionized
workers,althoughthe test is hardlya strongone. (A comparisonof the
two dispersionmeasuresin table 1 indicatesthatthe growthin the median
wage increaseover the periodis responsiblefor the markeddeclinein the
coefficientof variation.) Closer scrutinyof the underlyingdata reveals
that virtuallyall the differenceis due to the greaterfrequencyof zero
increasesin the nonunionsector in most years. This frequencyis quite
sensitivecyclically.Thus,the percentof nonunionworkersreceivingpositive wage changesrose from a low of 54 in 1961 (the union figurewas
83.3) to a high of 90.1 in 1973 (when the unionfigurewas 95.9). When
workersreceivingno wage change are ignoredin the computations,the
dispersionof wage increasesis generallysomewhatgreaterin the union
sector.'0
9. This conclusion holds if one focuses instead on absolute wage changes or wage
and benefit changes. It also correspondswith early case studies of wage settlements
within the jurisdictionof major unions. Indeed, the most interesting finding of the
literatureon wage contagion in the fifties was the apparentfragility of wage patterns.
Even within the jurisdictionof the United Automobile Workersor the United Steelworkers, wages typically deviated from the pattern in response to unfavorable economic conditions. However, these deviations occurred only in the smaller plants and
deviations were more frequent in fringe benefits and work-ruleenforcement than in
wages. Harold M. Levinson, "PatternBargaining: A Case Study of the Automobile
Workers,"QuarterlyJournal of Economics, vol. 74 (May 1960), pp. 296-317; and
George Seltzer, "PatternBargainingand the United Steelworkers,"Journal of Political Economy,vol. 59 (August 1951),pp. 319-31.
10. For the record, downwardwage flexibility is virtually unheard of in employment contracts in either sector. Even in the economic doldrums of the early sixties,
general wage decreases were never experienced by more than 0.1 percent of union
workers and 0.4 percent of nonunion workers in any year. These data (from the
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The resultsof this sectionare easilysummarized.The naivewage-interdependencehypothesisof thoroughgoingimitationfails decidedly as a
descriptionof wage determinationin both the union and the nonunion
sectors of manufacturing.While students of labor markets have long
recognizedthatstrongtendenciestowardimitationin the determinationof
officialjob rates are consistentwith significantinterfirmand interindustry
variationin the rate of change of actual earnings (via wage drift), the
data reviewedin the section show that even changesin negotiatedunion
wage rates exhibit significantvariationand in some years do not differ
substantiallyfrom the dispersionof changesin nonunionwages. If contagionoccurs,it apparentlydoes not reachepidemicproportions.
Nevertheless,this version of the contagion hypothesiscould well be
It does
regardedas a caricatureof institutionalwage interdependencies.
not rule out some less stringentform of wage influenceamong groups
of unionworkers.In fact, the somewhatlowerandless cyclicallysensitive
dispersionin the organizedsector suggestssome role for alternativehypothesesof wage interdependence.Nor do the findingsruleout the possibilitythat,for a givendispersion,the size of money-wagechangesin these
sectorsis subjectto wage developmentselsewhere.These possibilitiesare
examinedbelow.

Spilovers amongMajorSectors
Since the spreadof unionizationin the late thirtiesand earlyforties,it
has often been assumedthat movementsin union wages are relativelyinsulatedfromlabormarketpressureandhencefromtheinfluenceof macroeconomic policy. Althoughsome studies of aggregateearningshave derived empiricalsupportfor this proposition,":there is no consensusas
to the institutionalfactors that might be responsible.A clearerunderstandingof why a recessionmay not put much "bite"on union wages
seems desirablebefore standardmonetaryand fiscal policies are supplementedby auxiliarypolicies aimed at moderatingwage increases.
There are severalpotentialexplanationsof cyclicallyinsensitivewage
table 1 sources) are not, however, corrected for variations in labor quality and
hence do not reflect effective wage cuts that occur via demotion or other wage-drift
mechanisms.
11. See, for example, Ashenfelter and others, "TradeUnions."
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changes. First, for internalpolitical reasons developed in the previous
section, unions may simplyignoremarketconditionsin settingwage objectives,exceptin cases of seriousthreatto employmentandmembership.
Second, currentmarketconditionsmay in fact influencecurrentlynegotiated union wage changes, but deferredwage increasesnegotiatedin
previousyearsmay dominateaveragechanges.Withthe spreadof multiyear labor agreementsin the postwarperiod, wages negotiatedin any
givenyearcoverless thanhalf of the organizedworkersreceivingincreases
duringthatyear.As a result,the inertiaof deferredincreasesmaydampen
the responseof union wages to currentpolicy stimuli,even thoughcurrentlynegotiatedwagesmaybe as cyclicallysensitiveas nonunionwages.12
Finally, union wage demandsmay be influencedby "equity"considerations as well as currentmarket conditions.Where the equity objective
takesthe formof maintaininga targetrelativewageandwherethe relativewage patternstend to be disturbedbefore a deflationaryperiod,macroeconomic policy may not have much influenceon even currentlynegotiated wages. To the extent that nonunionemployersseek to maintaina
differentialwith the union sector, the insulationof wages from market
stimulicould spreadthroughoutthe economy.If this form of wage interdependenceis important,a crucialempiricalissueis the speedwith which
wages adjustto reestablishthe targetdifferential.
The empiricalanalysisin this sectionseeksto establishthe weightto be
accordedthese alternativesand theirrole in recentwage behavior.Wage
determinationis examinedseparatelyfor the union and nonunionsectors
in an effort to describemore fully the differencesin the underlyingbehavior, and to bring out interactionsthat are obscuredin the earnings
data.In evaluatingthe results,it shouldbe recognizedthatobservedearnings changesare not a simple weightedaverageof wage changesin the
union and nonunionsectors.To clarifythe relationbetweenthe analysis
in this section and standardwage-adjustmentmodels using earningsas
the dependentvariable,consider
(1)

T( W + b) + (1- TF
in which the rate of changeof earnings,E, is expressedas the weighted
averageof wage developmentsfor union and nonunionworkers (T is
the percentageof organizedworkers). Wage changes in the organized
12. For some simulation evidence on this point, see Martin Neil Baily's article
in this issue.
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sectorwill reflectthe rateof changeof negotiatedwages,WV',
plus the contributionof wage drift, D. Earningsmay drift from negotiatedrates in
the organizedsector becausethe durationof many labor agreementsinhibits immediatenegotiatedadjustmentsto unanticipatedvariationsin
the determinantsof wages and also becauseof the centralizationof bargainingstructuresin some sectors."'Thesefeaturesof wage determination
appearless importantin the nonunionsector; recall from the previous
section, for example,the sensitivityof the percentof nonunionworkers
receivinggeneralwageincreasesto changingeconomicconditions.Hence,
the wage changesof unorganizedworkers,WI, are assumedto be free
of a driftcomponent.The driftcomponent,or tendencyfor observedeamingsincreasesto exceedthe weightedaverageof unionandnonunionwage
changes,has been of some importancesince 1967. Between 1967 and
1973, driftin manufacturing
variedbetween0.7 and 1.8 percentper year,
computedon a base of averagehourlyearningsadjustedfor overtimeand
interindustryshifts.
In principle,wage imitationcan influenceany componentof equation
1, and thus reducethe responsivenessof earningschangesto changesin
macroeconomicpolicy. However, the empiricaltests in this paper are
restrictedto spilloversinfluencingWI'and WI",
as well as wage relationships within the unionized sector. Although the size of the drift componentmay reflectunion "equity"objectives,this influencehas generally
been noted in countrieswith centralizedcollectivebargainingsystemsin
which attemptsby the labor movementto achievegreaterequalityin the
structureof negotiatedrates are thwartedby the subsequentbehaviorof
drift."4Such redistributionaleffortsare not as markedor as capable of
coordinationin a bargainingsystemas decentralizedas thatin the United
States, where there are few barriersto reestablishinga perceiveddistributionalanomalythroughofficialunion negotiations.The role of driftin
the spilloverprocessis thereforeleft for anotherpaper.
13. For a recent discussionof these issues, see Robert E. Hall, "The Process of Inflation in the Labor Market," BPEA, 2:1974, pp. 343-93. See also E. H. PhelpsBrown, "WageDrift," Economica, vol. 29 (November 1962), pp. 339-56.
14. For some examples and some evidence, see T. L. Johnston, Collective Bargaining in Sweden (London: George Allen and Unwin, 1962), chap. 16; William
Fellner and others, The Problem of Rising Prices (Paris: Organisation for European Economic Co-operation, 1961), pp. 300-03; and Organisationfor Economic
Co-operationand Development, Norway, OECD Economic Surveys (Paris: OECD,
1975), p. 18.
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Instead,thissectionexaminesthe wagerelationshipsbetweenorganized
and unorganizedworkersin manufacturing
alongwiththe influencefrom
union wage settlementsin nonmanufacturing
and the public sector. Beginningwith the union sector,considera fairlygeneralformof a moneywageadjustmentmodel,
(2)
Wt = f(ut)
+ OWJ,
in which f(u) representsdisequilibrium(market) forces and We representsthe rateof changeof expectedmoneywages.Clearly,in a discussion
of wage contagion,the determinantsof expectedwages are crucial,and
the literaturesuggeststhreemaininfluenceson wageexpectations.
The most common hypothesisconcerningwage expectationsis that
workersseek to maintaintheir real standardof living. This implies the
specificationWt = g5(P_), whereP is prices,which upon substitition
into equation2 yields the familiarprice-wageprocess specifiedin most
empiricalwage-adjustment
equations.
A second assumptionis thatworkersseek to protecttheirshareof total
income and output.Virtuallyeveryorganizedlabormovementadvocates
an increasein labor'sshare, and functionalsharesare apparentlyof importancein motivatingwage demandsin some Europeancountrieswith
relativelycentralizedbargainingarrangements.'5
However,from the perspectiveof negotiatorsof individuallaboragreementsin the decentralized
bargainingsystem of the United States, macro distributiongoals are a
futile objective.On the other hand, profitsin the firmor industryof the
union do provide a realistictarget, and thus profit variableshave been
included in many empiricalmodels in an effort to detect the effects of
institutionalforces.
The third major expectationshypothesis,which has not received as
much empiricalattentionas one mightexpectgiven the folkloreof wage
interdependence,
is thatunionwagedeterminationis influencedby notions
of "fairness"or "equity"that are definedby referenceto the wages receivedby otherworkersin the sameunion,by workersdoingsimilarwork
in otherindustries,or by workersin otheroccupationswithwhicha differentialhas been maintainedby the force of custom.Fromthis perspective,
changesin the rate of inflation,in labormarketconditions,or in institu15. For discussionand evidence on this issue, see George L. Perry, "Determinants
of Wage Inflationaround the World,"BPEA, 2:1975, pp. 403-35; and OECD. Ger
many, Economic Surveys (Paris: OECD, 1975).
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tional arrangements(for example, bargainingstructuresand contract
durations) attain much of their importancein the inflationaryprocess
throughtheir disturbinginfluenceon the patternof relativewages. Not
only does the hypothesisopen up an arrayof intersectoralrelationships,
in which wages determinedby bargainingor competitiveforces in one
sectormayinfluencewageselsewhere,butit opensup mechanismsthrough
which governmentredistributionpolicies may be transmittedto sectors
thatare not directlyinfluenced.'6On the otherhand,the hypothesisoffers
no guidanceon the domain of wage interdependence.If future wage
changesin sector i dependin part on the currentwage in i relativeto
sectorj, whichsectorsconstitutej? If all sectorsexert an equalinfluence,
the naive contagionhypothesisreassertsitself, but this has been ruledout
by resultssuchas thosereportedin table 1. Thisproblemis discussedmore
thoroughlywhen individualcontractdata are examinedbelow.

EMPIRICAL

SPECIFICATION

Each of the hypothesesconcerningwage expectationsjust discussed
was incorporatedinto the empiricalanalysisreportedbelow. The dependent variableswere alternatelythe medianpercentagerate of changeof
moneywagesfor unionandfor nonunionworkers,as reportedin the BLS
describedin the previous
surveys,WageDevelopmentsin Manufacturing,
section. The dependentvariablefor the organizedsectorrequiresfurther
comment.For union workers,the wage decisionsare takenat the time of
a contractrenegotiation,so that the preferabledependentvariablewould
be the annualrate of changeof the value of the contractover its life. Unfortunately,data using this wage concept have not been availablelong
enoughfor fruitfuleconometricanalysis,andthe sameis trueof datathat
includethe value of fringebenefits.As an alternativemeasureof the outcome of currentunion negotiations,the rate of changeof money wages
providedfor in the firstyear of currentlynegotiatedcontractsis adopted.
This measureexcludesfirst-yearcost-of-livingadjustments(COLA) and
thereforecaptureswage responsesto marketand institutionalinfluences
exerted up to the negotiations.In the present analysis,this wage concept capturesbest the sensitivityof unionwage decisionsto currentlabor
16. Edward M. Gramlich, "Impact of Minimum Wages on Other Wages, Employment, and Family Incomes," BPEA, 2:1976, pp. 409-51.
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marketconditions.To assessthe dragon unionwage adjustmentsattributableto the presenceof multiyearcontracts,the behaviorof effective union
wagechanges-current wagechangesplus deferredincreases,plus COLA
-is also analyzedand comparedwith the resultsfor currentchanges.(A
seriesrestrictedto deferredwageincreasesis not available.)
To get a periodsufficientlylong to permitusefulanalysis,one mustrely
on annualdata. In the regressionanalysis,the wage changesare related
to variablesrepresentinglabormarketpressure,pricechanges,profits,the
incomespolicyof the earlyseventies,andrelative-wagecomparisons,each
of whichis discussedin the subsequentparagraphs.
Turningfirstto the role of labormarketpressurein wage determination
in the organizedsector,both the lag structureand the cyclicalsensitivity
of wage changesmay differfrom those in the nonunionsector. The lag
structureof labormarketinfluencemaybe affectedby the durationof labor
agreements.Labormarketpressuremay be a weak determinantof union
bargainingdemandsfor two reasons.First, in theirbargainingbehavior,
unions are more interestedin the employmentof their currentmembershipthanin the potentialsize of theirmembership.Second,in an environment in whichbargainingobjectivesare politicallydetermined,and institutionalrules indicateclearlywhichminorityis at risk, the majoritymay
rationallydecide to ignore marketpressuresin their wage demands.In
series on the unemploymentrate
trial regressionsthe "Perry-weighted"
was tested in linear and nonlinearform as was an employment-change
variableconstructedby summingthe rateof changeof production-worker
employmentin each two-digitmanufacturingsectorweightedby the percent of union (or nonunion) workersin that sector. Statistically,it was
not possible to choose betweenmodels with generaland sector-specific
labor marketpressurein the analysisof union wage changes.The nonspecifications
linearunemploymentandthe weightedemployment-change
were strongestin the union sectorwhile the linearunemploymentspecificationwas superiorin the nonunionsector.The unemploymentspecifications are reportedfor both sectorsto facilitatecomparisons.Despiteconsiderableexperimentationwith lagged values of the variablesreflecting
labormarketpressurein boththe unionandnonunionregressions,onlythe
currentvalues were significant.
Price changesare assumedto influenceworkersin all sectorsequally,
and the precedingDecember-to-December
changeof the consumerprice
index is used for this purpose.Experimentswith alternativelag structures
confirmedthatthe durationof employmentcontractsaffectsthe timepath
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of priceinfluenceon wages.First-yearwageadjustmentsin currentlynegotiatedunion agreementsare significantlyinfluencedby pricechangesthat
occurredup to two yearsearlier,as would be expectedwhen actualprice
changesdifferfrom expectedchangesin a sectordominatedby two- and
three-yearlabor agreements.On the other hand, only one-yearlags on
pricechangesare significantin the nonunionsector (wherewagerevisions
are generallyconsideredannually). In the regressionson effectiveunion
wage change,lags of longerthan one year are also insignificant.Deferred
contractualwage increasesappearto be based in part on price expectations at the time of negotiationsthatruncounterto laterpriceexperience
sufficientlyto cancelthe laggedinfluenceon first-yearnegotiatedwages.
The profitrate, as manyhave observed,is not an independentvariable
mandatedby any derivationof disequilibriumwage adjustmentsin competitive markets.Instead,it has been offeredas a determinantof union
wage objectivesin wagemodelsthatacknowledgesomerole for collective
bargaining.But this conventionhas yielded puzzlingresults.The closer
past studieshave come to isolatingwage adjustmentsfor unionizedworkers, the weakerhas been the role of profits.17Nevertheless,the influence
of profitson union wage changeswas investigatedin severalunreported
regressions.A profitrate for the unionizedsector of manufacturingwas
developed by summing Federal Trade Commissiondata on after-tax
profits as a percent of stockholders'equity in two-digitmanufacturing
sectorsweightedby the percentof union workersin each sector.The results were fully consistentwith the findingsof other studiesof the unionized sector. Neither currentnor lagged values of the level or changein
profitswere significantlyrelatedto negotiatedwage changesin manufacturing.As a result,profitshave not been includedin the resultsreported
below.18
17. Indeed, there is some indication that profits variables have, if anything, been
more significant in the determination of nonunion wages. See the discussion in
George E. Johnson, "Economic Analysis of Trade Unionism," American Economic
Review, vol. 65 (May 1975), pp. 23-28, and studies cited therein. An earlier study
of the contractualunion wage changes analyzed below found no significantrelationship between contractualwages and the profitrate. See Daniel S. Hamermesh,"Wage
Bargains,Threshold Effects, and the Phillips Curve,"QuarterlyJournal of Economics, vol. 84 (August 1970), pp. 501-17.
18. This result, along with the relatively short lag structureson other independent
variables, parallels the findings of a recent study of average hourly earnings spillovers between groupings of two-digit manufacturing industries. See Y. P. Mehra,
"Spillovers in Wage Determination in U.S. Manufacturing Industries,"Review of
Economics and Statistics,vol. 58 (August 1976), pp. 300-12.
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In mid-August1971, the Nixon administrationinitiated an incomes
policy which ultimatelyconsisted of four phases. The first, a 90-day
freeze, occurredafter most of the major 1971 wage negotiationswere
completed.Phase II, whichestablisheda 5.5 percentwage guideline,was
in effect throughout1972. Subsequentphases were more flexible.Given
the paucityof observationsavailablein the annualdata,the policyperiod
is represented(relativelycrudely)by a dummyvariable(PHASE) taking
the valueof unityin 1972 and 1973 andzerootherwise.
The final set of variablesis includedas a test for union-nonunion,and
union-unionwage spillovers.The maintainedhypothesisis that union
groups have a target relative-wagedifferential,RW*, with referenceto
nonunionworkersand to other union groupsthat they seek to maintain
throughcollectivebargaining.If RW* representsthe targetunionrelative
wageand U-1is the reciprocalof the unemploymentrate,then
Wt -%

+ fl UT1 + #2 tPl

+y

(RW* -

RWt1)+

E.

In this equation,y is positive and measuresthe fractionof the relativewage disequilibriumremovedduringnegotiations(when the dependent
variableis currentunion wage changes). In the empiricalwork reported
below, the targetrelativewageis impoundedin the constanttermand the
followingregressionis estimated:
Wu = (E+
2 P.tl-y
RWt.,+ c.
y RW* +1 Ut.+
(3)
This specificationassumesno change in the target differentialover the
estimatingperiod.To the extentthatunionmilitancyis indexedby changes
in union membership,as some previousstudieshave argued,this assumptionis consistentwiththe factsin the privatesector.
Nonunionemployersmay also wish to keep wageswithina certaindisstance of the union scale, in order to reduce the probabilityof union
organization.As noted earlier,however,this effect may have been much
weakerduringthe postwarperiodwhenfurtherunionizationin the private
sectorhas not beenextensive.
In the regressionanalysispresentedbelow, the proportionatedifferentialsbetweenwages in unionizedmanufacturingand variousreference
sectors are used as variablesfor detectingspillovereffects.The proportionate difference is calculated as 100 (log Wu - log WI), where Wu is
the union wage in manufacturingand Wi is the wagein the referencesector. In the regressionsfor union wage changes, a negativecoefficientis
expectedon all spillovervariables,while the expectedsign is positivein
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the regressionsfor nonunionwage changes.The union-nonuniondifferential, NU (RW in equation3) is constructedfrom the data for manufacturingfrom CurrentWageDevelopmentsreferredto above. Thereare
severalalternativereferencesectorsfor union-unionwagespillovers,some
of which have exhibiteddramaticchanges.Foremostamongthese is the
relativeincreaseof nonmanufacturing
negotiatedwages, which has been
spearheadedby, but not restrictedto, changesin constructionwages.Data
on negotiatedrates in all nonmanufacturing
are from CurrentWageDevelopmentsand are used to constructthe differential,NM, with union
rates in manufacturing.The Bureau of Labor Statisticsseries on union
wageratesin the buildingtradesis also introducedas a separatereference
wage and used to constructthe differential,CON. Finally,the late sixties
and early seventiessaw a strikinggrowthin unionization,collectivebargaining,and the relativewage in the public sector.Yet thereare surprisingly few time series on wagesin the publicsector.One of the few covers
salaries of police and firemenin major metropolitanareas. The differential of this measurerelative to union wage rates in manufacturingis
PUB.

SPILLOVER

RESULTS

The regressionmodelin equation3 was used to analyzeannualchanges
in currentunion, effective union, and nonunion wages for the period
1960-75. A comparisonof the resultsreportedin table2 for the alternate
dependentvariablesrevealsmuchaboutthe sourcesof the relativecyclical
insensitivityof unionwages.
First, a comparisonof the regressionsfor effectivewage changeswith
nonunionchangesconfirmsthat nonunionfirms are more responsiveto
labor marketpressure(compareregressions6 and 11).19However,most
of the differencein the averagewageresponsivenessof the unionandnonunion sectorsof manufacturingappearsattributableto the prevalenceof
multiyearcontractsin unionizedmanufacturing,whereonly 1 percentof
labor agreementscoveringat least 1,000 workershave a durationof one
19. This result coincides with the findings of economists who have attempted to
develop inferences about the wages of union and nonunion workers from the analysis of average hourly earnings data. See Ashenfelter and others, 'Trade Unions,"
and George E. Johnson, "The Determination of Wages in the Union and Nonunion
Sectors"(University of Michigan,May 1975; processed).
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Table 2. Wage-Adjustment
Regressions,Unionand Nonunion
Variable
Unemployment
rateb
Typeof wage
and regression
Currentunion
1
2
3
4

5
Effectiveunion
6
7
8
9
10
Nonunion
11
12

Constant

Up

5.550
(7.88)
-0.752
(0.87)
0.764
(0.74)
1.277
(2.15)
1.592
(2.27)

-0.836
(4.74)
...

3.184
(5.46)
1.334
(2.08)
3.075
(6.14)
7.604
(4.96)
2.814
(4.25)

-0.248
(1.75)
...

5.254
(8.90)
5.691
(6.165)

-0.820
(5.71)
-0.843
(5.55)

...
...
...

...
...
...

U

Price changes
P-i-

...
0.114
(4.12)
0.091
(3.24)
0.078
(4.87)
0.061
(3.10)
...

0.033
(1.55)
0.006
(0.44)
0.015
(1.02)
0.005
(0.28)
...
...

0.334
(2.87)
0.345
(2.72)
-0.052
(-0.23)
0.018
(0.20)
0.008
(0.08)
0.587
(11.98)
0.580
(11.73)
0.133
(1.34)
0.287
(3.41)
0.322
(3.25)
0.547
(11.03)
0.557
(10.37)

0.573
(3.28)
0.517
(2.74)
0.523
(3.15)
0.291
(2.82)
0.354
(3.19)
...
...
...
...
...

...
...

Sources: Derived from text equation 3 using wage data from the following sources. Union and nonunion, 1959-64, William Davis and Lily Mary David, "Pattern of Wages and Benefit Changes in Manufacturing," Monthly Labor Review, vol. 91 (February 1968), p. 43, and 1965-75, Diane C. Bayless, "Wage
Gains for Manufacturing Workers Show Different Trends for Union and Nonunion Sectors in 1975."
Current Wage Developments,vol. 28 (July 1976), tables 2, 4, pp. 62, 63; building trades, U.S. Bureau of
Labor Statistics, Handbook of Labor Statistics, 1974, p. 219, and Mark Sieling, "Union Wage Rates in
Building Trades," Monthly Labor Review, vol. 99 (July 1976), p. 39; public employees, Joan D. Borum,
"Starting Pay of Metropolitan Police, Firefighters Rose 6.5 Percent in 1974," Current Wage Developments, vol. 27 (December 1975), table 4, p. 46; nonnianufacturing, Current Wage Developments, vol.
28 (April 1976), p. 46.
a. The regressions use annual data. The numbers in parentheses are t-statistics, The dependent variable
is the median percentage rate of wage change in the respective sectors; see text for a detailed description.
b. The Perry weighted unemployment rate is used; see George L. Perry, "Changing Labor Markets
and Inflation," BPEA, 3:1970, pp. 411-41.
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1960-75&
Manufacturing,
Summarystatistic
Incomespolicy

Wagedifferential

dummyh

NU_ld

NM_le CON_1 PUB_l1 PHASE

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

-0.389
(2.28)
-0.496
(5.82)
-0.192
(4.80)

-0.314
(2.15)

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...
-0.443
(5.19)
-0.336
(4.34)
-0.132
(3.33)

-0.232
(5.63)

...

...
-0.356
(4.90)
...

-0.152
(4.03)

-0.193
(4.88)

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

-0.019
(0.63)

...

...

...

-0.119
(3.03)

-0.426
(0.69)
-0.108
(0.16)
-2.497
(1.91)
-2.901
(4.67)
-1.943
(3.51)
1.474
(3.37)
1.539
(3.44)
-1.160
(1.86)
-0.513
(0.86)
0.273
(0.48)
1.340
(3.03)
1.390
(3.02)

A'

Standard
errorof Durbinestimate Watson

0.91

0.950

1.66

0.89

0.761

1.72

0.92

0.666

1.60

0.97

0.385

2.08

0.97

0.429

1.80

0.91

0.577

2.16

0.90

0.591

2.25

0.97

0.332

1.87

0.96

0.378

1.83

0.94

0.442

1.88

0.92

0.584

2.66

0.89

0.599

2.69

c. Change in consumer price index, December to December, defined as (Pt - Pt_i)/P,s_, where Pa is
the index in a given December and PsI is the index for the previous December.
d. Proportionate difference between the union and nonunion wage rates in manufacturing. NU = 100
(log Wu - log Wa), where Wu - union wages and Wn = nonunion wages.
e. Proportionate difference between wage rates in unionized manufacturing and unionized nonmanufacturing (defined as above).
f. Proportionate difference between union wage rates in manufacturing and indexed wage rates in the
building trades (defined as above).
g. Proportionate difference between union wage rates in manufacturing and the wages of public employees as indexed by the maximum salary scales of police and firemen (defined as above).
h. The value of the dummy variable is unity in 1972 and 1973 (the years of the incomes policy of the
Nixon administration) and zero in other years.
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year or less. This conclusionfollows from comparingthe effectof labor
marketpressureon currentand effectiveunion wage changes (for example, regressions1 and 6). The relationshipbetween currentunion
wage changes and labor market pressures, as indexed by the Perry
weightedunemploymentvariable,is both economicallyand statistically
significant,andthe point estimateon the unemploymenttermis essentially
the same as that obtainedin the nonunionequation (regression11). In
the morecomprehensivemeasureof effectiveunionwages,whichincludes
deferredincreases,the point estimateof the responseof union wages to
unemploymentis substantiallylowerandnot quitestatisticallysignificant.
Attemptsto rehabilitatethe influenceof labormarketpressureson effective union wage changesby the introductionof lagged values of unemploymentdid not changethe resultssignificantly.The burdenof the evidence is that the impactof labormarketdisequilibriumis limitedto firstyear wage changesin union agreements,but this impactapproachesthat
observedin the nonunionsectorof the industry.Indeed,the resultsimply
that there is little differencebetween the two sectorsin the responseof
currentwage decisionsto macroeconomicpolicy impactson unemployment.Instead,unionwageinflexibilityis mainlya by-productof the duration of laboragreements.
This story is complicatedto the extent that there are importantwage
betweensectors.If "customary"wage differentialsare
interdependencies
disturbedduringbusiness expansions,but the opportunitiesto restore
them occur some yearslaterwhen the laboragreementsexpire,the sensitivity of even currentwage changesto unemploymentmay be offset by
effortsto regainlost relative-wagepositions.Regressions3, 4, and 5 explore the relative-wageinfluenceon first-yearwage changes in current
union settlements.Sincethe variablesare definedas the (lagged) proportionate differencebetween the union wage in manufacturingon the one
NU, unionhand and, on the other,the wagein nonunionmanufacturing,
ized nonmanufacturing,
NM, the buildingtrades, CON, and the public
sector, PUB, each taken separately,a negativecoefficientis expectedif
exists.
wageinterdependence
Each set of spillovervariablestested is statisticallysignificantwith the
expectedsign, and the statisticalqualitiesof the regressionsthat include
the relative-wagevariablesare superior,as judgedby the improvement
in the Durbin-Watsonstatisticand the fall in the standarderrorof the
regression.The regressionsconfirmthe existenceof separatechannelsof
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influencethroughwhich the nonunionsector and other union contracts
operatesimultaneouslyon union settlementsin manufacturing.Wageincreasesin the firstyear of currentlynegotiatedcontractsrestoreabout40
to 50 percentof the prioryear'sdiscrepancybetweenthe actualandtarget
union-nonunionwage differential.The response to interunionrelativewagedisequilibriais less pronounced,althoughstillstatisticallysignificant.
First-yearunion wage changesin manufacturingmake up just about 16
percent of the relative-wagedisequilibriumbetween union workers in
andthe coefficientson thebuildingandnonmanufacturing,
manufacturing
trade and public-sectordifferentialsindicatesimilarrates of response.20
A similarpatternof relative-wagecoefficientsemergesin the equations
on effectivewage change (regressions8, 9, and 10). Union wages adjust
most rapidlyto movementsin the union-nonuniondifferential,although
the inclusionof deferredincreasesin the measureof effectivewagechange
reducesthe size of the coefficient.2'
The major disturbancesin the relative-wagerelationshipsbetween
unions occurredduringperiodsof inflation,with the resultthat the addition of the relative-wagevariablesto the regressionis associatedwith a
fall in the magnitudeof the price-changevariable.These resultssuggest
that money-wageinflationin the unionizedsectormay have reflectedless
an increasingsensitivityto inflationthan a response to increasingdisequilibriumin interunionand union-nonunionwage differentials.Once
the spillovervariablesare includedin the effective-wageregression,for
example,the coefficientson the inflationvariabledropto aboutthe magnitude that was reportedin earnings-adjustment
equationsestimatedfor
periodsprior to the accelerationof inflationin the late 1960s. Indeed, a
literalreadingof the regressionson effectivewagechangesuggeststhatthe
20. The various interunion differentialsare sufficientlyintercorrelatedin the annual data that it is not possible to untangle their separate influenceson the dependent
variable when they are includedin the regressionsimultaneously.
21. If RW is lagged, W' I appears on both sides of the regression equation, placing a restrictionon the coefficient-y (equation 3) and raising the question of whether
wages in the reference sectors play the role attributed to them in the text. As an
alternative specification,the regressionsin table 2 were rerun with each component
of RW entered separately. Unfortunately, these regressions suffered from multicollinearity (largely between union reference wage rates and lagged price changes).
Nevertheless, in the union regressions, Wt 1 enters negatively as expected (but with
coefficients ranging from - 0.4 to - 0.7 depending on the specification), and the
coefficient on the nonunion reference wage is significant and positive, and ranges
from 0.8 to 1.0.
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responsivenessof negotiatedwagesto priceinflationwouldhavebeen cut
roughlyin half if the wage relationshipshad remainedstablethroughout
the period.
How importanthave relative-wagedisequilibriabeen in the actual
movementsof union wages in recentyears?In figure1, the relative-wage
series used in the regressionanalysisis graphedfor the period 1959-75.
Of the differentialsexamined,the union wage in manufacturingexceeds
only the nonunionmanufacturingwage. The earlierregressionanalysis
indicates that nonunionwage changes are highly responsiveto market
conditionsandhencelikelyto alterthe equilibriumdifferential,butunionwage adjustmentsare highly sensitive to this differential.In fact, the
union-nonunionrelative-wageserieshas less variationthanthe interunion
differentials.Froma plateaureachedearlyin the sixties,the unionrelative
wage mnmanufacturingfell during the tight labor marketsof the late
sixties,andcreatedan upwardpressureon unionwages.Duringthe 196770 period,the level of NU relativeto, say, 1965 wouldat mosthaveadded
0.8 percentagepoint a year to first-yearunion wage changes and 0.65
percentagepointto effectiveunionwageincreases,basedon the regression
resultsin table 2. Since 1969, however,NU has risen to its highestlevel
of the period, moderatingunion wage changes in recent years.22The
regressionresultsin table2 implythatfirst-yearincreasesin currentnegotiationswouldhave been as muchas 1.3 percentagepointshigherin 1975
and 2.2 percentagepoints higher in 1976 if the union-nonuniondifferentialhadbeen at its 1969 level.
The most dramaticfeatureof figure1 is the extentof the alterationof
gross interunionwage differentialssince 1959. Union wages in manufacturinghave fallen relativeto union scales in other majorsectors;the
changeis particularlyacuterelativeto the buildingtradesand the public
sector.23Particularlyduringthe late sixtiesand earlyseventies,this differ22. The wage differentials in figure 1 are unadjusted for sectoral differences in
labor quality and the like. For evidence that net union-nonunionwage differentials
have followed a similar path since 1967, see Orley Ashenfelter, "Union Relative
Wage Effects: New Evidence and a Survey of Their Implications for Wage Inflation," Working Paper 89 (Princeton University, IndustrialRelations Section, August
1976;processed).
23. The remarkableincrease in relative wages in unionized constructionhas been
followed by a rapid expansion of nonunion construction activity. See Herbert R.
Northrup and Howard G. Foster, Open Shop Construction (University of Pennsylvania Press, 1975). The growth of the nonunion sector has stimulatedinterestamong
the national constructionunions in acquiringgreaterinfluence over local bargaining
arrangementsin the industry.
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Figure1. WageRatesin Manufacturing
UnionsRelativeto Wages
in OtherSectors,1959-75
Proportionate wage differential
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entialaddedan upwardpressureon unionwagesin manufacturing,
despite
the weakerinfluenceof the interuniondifferentials.In the recessionyear
of 1971, for example,the regressionresultsimplythatcurrentunionwage
changes in manufacturingwere around2 percentagepoints higherthan
they would have been if the interuniondifferentialsexistingin 1969 had
been maintained.Duringthe recessionin the earlyseventies,union wage
interdependenciesamong major industrialsectors tended to counteract
the effectsof growingunemploymenton negotiatedwagesin manufacturing, therebyaddingsignificantwage inflexibilityin the face of a weakening labor market.Only since 1972 and 1973 has the wideningin major
interuniondifferentialsbeen halted or reversed,reducingspilloverpressures amongmajorsectorsin the currentrecession.
Whatinfluencehave these developmentshad on wagesin the nonunion
sector?Early in the paperit was noted that any tendencyto dismissthe
role of unions in the aggregatewage-determination
process on the basis
of their extent of organizationof the labor force implies that "threat"
effects,or wage spilloversfrom the union to the nonunionsector, are of
for
minorimportance.Money-wageincreasesin nonunionmanufacturing
1960-75 are analyzedin the regressionsin the bottom panel of table 2.
Given the definitionof the union-nonunionwage differentialin manufacturing,a significantpositivecoefficientwouldsignifyan operativethreat
effect. However,the spillovervariablespecifiedin the nonunionregressions does not approachnormalstandardsof statisticalsignificance.Over
the periodcoveredby the analysis,union wagesin manufacturingdo not
appear to have influencedwage increasesin nonunion manufacturing.
(When the componentsof NU are enteredseparatelyin the nonunion
regression,the union referencewage is negativeand not statisticallysignificant,confirmingthe absenceof significantspilloversfromthe nonunion
sector.) The absenceof a discerniblethreateffectis perhapsunsurprising
duringa periodin which private-sectororganizinghas not been very extensiveor successful.And if thereis no spilloverfromunionto nonunion
wages, as this result suggests,there is some question of the efficacyof
wage-restraint
programsthat assumethat the unionsectoris the leaderin
the generalmoney-wagedynamicsof the economy.Whateverthe role of
wage contagionamong union jurisdictions,the infectionapparentlyhas
not reachednonunionworkersby a directroutein recentyears.24
24. For a parallel finding, see Johnson, "Determinationof Wages."
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Figure2. AnnualRate of Changeof Unionand NonunionWageRates
1959-75
in Manufacturing,
Percent
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Incomespolicyis frequentlyproposedas an auxiliaryto macroeconomic
policiesthathaveto confrontwageandpriceinflexibilities.The movement
of union and nonunionwages duringthe periodof incomespolicy in the
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early seventies is thereforeof interest.Figure 2 graphsthe annualrate
of changeof unionandnonunionwagesoverthe years 1959-75. Thelong
rise from 1964 of both of the union wage conceptsbroke dramatically
in 1972 and 1973 while the policywas operative,only to be reestablished
after the policy was lifted. However, nonunion wage increases,which
taperedoff priorto the impositionof the policy, did not drop in parallel
andin fact rosein 1973.
The regressionsin table 2 incorporatea dummyvariable(PHASE) to
test for the effect of the incomespolicy of the Nixon administrationin
1972 and 1973. While this representsa rathercrudetest of the policy's
process,limitationsin the data preclude
impacton the wage-adjustment
some alternatives.Nevertheless,two interestingfindingsemergefrom a
review of the PHASE coefficients.First, the policy appearsto have restrainednegotiatedwages, but this effect is clear only in those equations
that explicitlyaccountfor the influenceof relative-wagedisequilibriaon
of this
unionwages (equations3, 4, and5 in table2).25 Oneinterpretation
is thatPhasesII andIII apparentlyhad some successin suppressingunion
wage expectationsgeneratedby the disturbedrelative-wagedifferentials
of the late sixties.Second,the PHASE coefficientsindicatethatnonunion
wage changes were significantlyhigher during the policy period. The
PHASEcoefficientsin the unionregressionsare sensitiveto the particular
reference-wagecomparisonsused and in some of the regressionslook
largerelativeto inferencesthatothershave drawnfromstudiesof earnings
behavior.Theseobservationsraisethe possibilitythatimportantstructural
changes occurredin wage determinationduringthe period. To explore
this issue further,wage-changerelationshipsfor the union and nonunion
sectorswerereestimatedfor the period1960-71 andusedto predictwage
changesin 1972 and 1973. For the union wage concepts,regressionsinandunionizednonmanucludingspilloversfromnonunionmanufacturing
facturingare used for the predictions.No relative-wageinfluenceis included in the nonunionregression.The predictedwage movementsare
comparedwithactualchangesin table3.
For unionizedmanufacturing,wage increaseswere significantlybelow
predictedvalues, and for 1972 the dominanteffectappearsto have been
the restraintof first-yearincreases.Nevertheless,thereis a strikingdiffer25. In these equations, the first price-changeterm is insignificant.Since prices as
well as wages were controlled, the PHASE dummy is more likely to be significant
in equations without explicit price terms as explanatoryvariables.
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Table 3. Actual and Predicted Wage Changes in Union and
NonunionManufacturing,1972 and 1973
Annual rate of changein percent;differencein percentagepoints
Currentunion

Year
1972
1973

Effectiveunion

Nonunion

Actual
Actual
Actual
Preminus
PrePreminus
minus
Actual dicted predicted Actual dicted predicted Actual dicted predicted
5.5
5.7

7.2
6.5

-1.7
-0.8

5.2
6.2

6.4
7.1

-1.2
-0.9

5.0
5.6

3.6
4.1

1.4
1.5

Sources: Actual, from figure 2; predicted, regressions 3, 8, and 11, respectively, in table 2, reestimated
for the period 1960-71 without PHASE.

ence between the policy impact on current union wage changes in table 3

and the estimateof -2.5 percentagepointsobtainedfromdatafor 196075 (regression3 in table 2), a findingthat suggestsimportantstructural
changesin the determinationof first-yearwageincreasesin currentsettlements. This issue is pursued in the following section.

As in table 2, the nonunionsector providesa sharpcontrastwith the
resultsreportedfor unionizedmanufacturing.
Nonunionwagechangesare
about 11/2 percentagepoints above the changespredictedon the basis of
a regression on data for 1960-71-an

estimate that coincides closely with

the PHASE coefficientin table 2 (regression 11). The observedwage
changesare quitesimilarin each sectorand are generallyin the ball park
of the 5.5 percentguidelineof the controlperiod.Yet the greaterresponsiveness of nonunionwage changesto labor marketconditionsresulted
in predictedwageincreasesduringthe recessionof the earlyseventiesthat
were well below the guideline.The fact that wage increasesfor both
union and nonunionworkerswere so close to the 5.5 percentstandard
suggeststhat a guidelineform of incomespolicy appliedduringa recession may cut in both directions. While it may temporarilyrestrain (union)

wagesthatotherwisewouldhavebeen higher,it may also providea target
for workerswhose wages would have been lower given their sensitivity
to market conditions.26
More generally, the empirical results of this section raise several questions concerning the efficacy of a guideline form of incomes policy. The
26. One study of wage movements in the United Kingdom concluded that the
use of a guideline during periods of high unemployment may have resulted in abnormally high union wage changes. R. G. Lipsey and J. M. Parkin, "IncomesPolicy:
A Reappraisal,"Economica, vol. 37 (May 1970), pp. 115-38.
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case for such a policy often startswithpresumedwage inflexibilityin the
unionizedsector. While this assumptionis confirmedin the analysisof
effectiveunion wage changes (which, as the broadestmeasureof annual
union wage changes,may be the concept of primaryconcernto policy
officials), the inflexibilityappearsto result from the long durationof
labor agreementsratherthan from the insulationof currentunion wage
settlementsfrom marketinfluences.In the nonunionsector,one findsthe
greatestdegreeof wageflexibilityandpresumablythe greatestchancethat
a guidelinepolicy might induce distortions.Moreover,nonunionwage
flexibilityis not temperedby spilloversfrom the union sector; within
manufacturing
the significantwageinterdependencies
flowfromnonunion
wages to union wages. Finally, the resultsreportedin table 3 raise the
possibilitythatduringa recessiona guidelineapproachmayhaveperverse
impacts on sectors with relativelyflexible wages. As noted above, the
effects of unemploymentand prices on wages in the union sectorcan be
dampenedby the effectsof relative-wagedisequilibria,and this may itself
be advancedas a justificationfor incomespolicy. The effectsof disequilibriaappearto be real, but it is unclearwhetherthe guidelineapproach
eliminatesthem or merelypostponesthemfor anotherday.27
PREDICTIONS

FOR 1974

AND

1975

In this sectionthe behaviorof unionandnonunionwagesin the current
recessionis comparedwith the wage increasespredictedby alternative
wage-adjustment
models. This is done by reestimatingvariousmodelsof
for 1960-73, andusingthemto predictwageschanges
wagedetermination
in 1974-75. The regressionresults are reportedin table 4. Predicted
values,and the differencesbetweenactualandpredictedvalues,for 1974
and 1975 are reportedin table 5. One purposeis to assesshow well the
modelsexplainwage adjustmentsin the deepestof postwarrecessions.A
secondpurposeis to examinefurtherhow the wage-adjustment
processin
the unionandnonunionsectorshas changedduringthe seventies,focusing
particularlyon the changingrole of pricesandrelative-wagedisequilibria.
The predictionsfrom three models are developed separatelyfor the
union and nonunion sectors. The simple structuralmodel includesthe
27. For some examples of "postponement"in European countries during the sixties, see Lloyd Ulman and Robert J. Flanagan, Wage Restraint:A Study of Incomes
Policies in WesternEurope (University of California Press, 1971).
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reciprocalof weightedunemploymentand lagged price influencesand
correspondsto the modelsunderlyingregressions2, 7, and 11 in table 2.
The wage interdependence model used in predictions of union wages in

manufacturingadopts the regressionmodels with wage spilloversfrom
both nonunionfirmsandnonmanufacturing
unions,andcorrespondswith
regressions3 and 8 in table2. In view of the absenceof a significantwage
spillover from union to nonunionfirms in the table 2 regressions,no
predictionsincorporatinglagged relative-wageinfluencesare generated
for the nonunionsector.The thirdalternativeis an autoregressivemodel
in which nonunionemployersare assumedto adjustwages to maintain
their relative-wageposition with other nonunionemployerswhile union
wages are alternatelypresumedto follow recent wage changes in the
unionandnonunionsector.28
A comparisonof the nonunionresultsin tables2 and4 makesclearthat
verylittlechangehas occurredin thewage-adjustment
processin nonunion
and
the
in table 5
manufacturingduringthe seventies;
simple structural
model providespredictionsof nonunionwage changesin 1974 and 1975
thataresuperiorto thoseof the autoregressive
model.
The storyis morecomplicatedin the unionsector.The resultsin table 5
indicatethat first-yearincreasesin union wages have been smallerthan
the changespredictedby eitherthe wage interdependenceor simplestructural models. The strikinglylarge wage changespredictedfor 1975 are
traceableto the 12.2 percentincreasefromDecember1973 to December
1974 in the consumerprice index. However,the structureof the union
regressionshas changedduringthe 1970s. A reviewof comparableregressions estimatedfor 1960-73 (equations3 and 6 in table4) and 1960-75
(equations3 and 8 in table2) indicatesthatfirst-yearnegotiatedincreases
wereless responsiveto CPIchangesduring1974-75, andmoreresponsive
to relative-wagedisequilibria,than the earlierstructuralequationspredicted. The spread of cost-of-livingprovisionsin collective bargaining
agreementsmay have reduced the influenceof changes in the CPI on
first-yearnegotiatedincreases,which excludecost-of-livingincreases.
One outcomeof the changein the structureof the union equationsbetween table 4 and table 2 is that the 1974 and 1975 predictionsof the
wage interdependencemodel are not generallyas good as those of the
simplestructuralmodel.Neitherof themperformswell, accordingto com28. Ia each of the autoregressivemodels, the wage changes in the currentyear are
regressedon wage changeslagged one and two years.
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Table 4. Wage-Adjustment
Regressionsfor Predictions,
Variable

Typeof wage,model,
and regression

Unemployment
rateb
Constant

Up-'

Currentunion
1. Simple structural -0.489
0.080
(4.30)
(0.94)
0.778
2. Wage inter0.061
(1.11)
(3.11)
dependence
3. Autoregressive
...
0.771
(1.05)
(union wages)
...
0.090
4. Autoregressive
(nonunionwages) (0.14)
Effectiveunion
5. Simplestructural
0.018
1.502
(0.87)
(2.62)
6. Wageinter2.983
0.002
(5.64)
(0.10)
dependence
...
7. Autoregressive
0.214
(0.38)
(union wages)
...
0.712
8. Autoregressive
(nonunionwages) (1.81)
Nonunion
5.060 -0.756b
9. Simple structural
(6.07)
(8.50)
...
0.435
10. Autoregressive
(0.70)

Price change
P-1
0.575
(3.77)
0.406
(2.57)
...
...
0.666
(7.33)
0.242
(1.78)
...
...
0.506
(6.76)
...

2
0.561
(3.51)
0.403
(2.60)
...
...

Wagedifferential
NU-1

NM_1

...

...

-0.281
(2.17)
...

-0.224
(2.02)
...

...
...

...

-0.397
(3.78)
...

-0.318
(3.52)
...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

Sources: See table 2.
a. For descriptions of the variables see notes to table 2. The numbers in parentheses are t-statistics.
b. The variable used for regression 9 is Up; see table 2, note b.

parisonswith the 1975 predictionsfrom the autoregressivemodels (see
table 5). By rapidlyincorporatingthe dampenedresponsivenessof union
settlementsto price inflationinto their predictions-in other words, by
not respondingas fully to the CPI rises of 1973-74 as the equationsestimatedthrough1973 indicatethey would-these modelshave yieldedsuin
perior predictionsof currentunion wage adjustments,particuflarly
1975.29

29. In the general analysis of union and nonunion wage behavior over the 196075 period, experiments with autoregressivemodels in which current wage changes
simply follow previous wage changes in their own sector or in a reference sector in-
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Union and NonunionManufacturing,
1960-73%
Changein wages
Incomespolicy
dummy
PHASE
-0.461
(1.14)
-1.921
(2.28)
...

1.458
(3.58)
-0.927
(1.23)
...
...
1.430
(4.32)

Union
-

W

Summarystatistic

Nonunion
W.-1

W

W-_2

2

Standard
errorof Durbinestimate Watson

...

...

...

...

0.97

0.431

2.64

...

...

...

...

0.98

0.367

2.45

-0.003
(0.01)
...

...

...

0.76

1.080

1.85

0.985
(4.13)

0.355
(1.72)

0.85

0.838

2.09

0.869
(3.37)

...

...

...

...

0.90

0.523

2.61

...

...

...

...

0.97

0.339

2.29

...

...

0.82

0.654

1.99

0.87

0.525

2.41

0.94

0.428

2.98

0.74

0.834

1.75

0.933
(4.32)
...
...

0.070
(0.40)
...
...

0.687
(4.61)
...
0.800
(3.38)

0.282
(2.19)
...
0.138
(0.67)

To summarize,thissectionhasfocusedon differencesbetweenthe wageadjustmentprocessin the nonunionsector of manufacturing,typifiedby
annualwage decisions,and the unionizedsector, in which the wages of
about 99 percentof the workersare specifiedin multiyearlabor agreements.In someimportantrespectsthetwo sectorsaresimilar,mostnotably
in theinfluenceof labormarketpressureon currentwagedecisions.Nevertheless,averageunionwagechangesareinsulatedfromthe currentmarket
pressuresby the inertiaimposedby multiyearcontracts,and even the redicated that their statistical properties were inferior to the structural models that
were presentedin table 2.
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Table5. ActualandPredictedWage Changesin Union and
1974 and1975
NonunionManufacturing,
Annual rate of change in percent;differencein percentagepoints
1975

1974

Type of wage and model
Currentunion
1. Simple structural
2. Wage interdependence
3. Autoregressive
(union wages)
4. Autoregressive
(nonunionwages)
Effectiveunion
5. Simplestructural
6. Wage interdependence
7. Autoregressive
(union wages)
8. Autoregressive
(nonunionwages)
Nonunion
9. Simplestructural
10. Autoregressive

Actual
minluls
Predicted predicted
8.4
9.4

-0.9
-1.9

Actual
nzinufs

Predicted predicted
12.8
12.5

-4.2
-3.9
1.3

5.7

1.8

7.3

7.4

0.1

10.0

-1.4

7.8
5.1

0.2
2.9

9.9
6.0

-1.9
2.0

6.4

1.6

8.1

0.1

6.0

2.0

7.8

0.4

6.4
5.6

1.6
2.4

6.6
7.6

-0.3
-1.3

Sources: See table 2. The predicted values are from the regressions in table 2 reestimated for 1960-73,
and reported in table 4. Line 1 here is derived from regression 1 in table 4, line 2 from regression 2, and
so on.

sponse of currentlynegotiatedunion wages to these pressuresmay be
dampenedby theirresponseto importantrelative-wagerelations.At the
beginningof the seventies,disequilibriain theirrelativewageswere quite
largeby postwarstandards,and they havebecomean increasinglystrong,
althoughfar from monolithic, influence on union-wagedetermination
duringthe decade.Simultaneously,the directinfluenceof prices on contractualwages appearsto have diminishedin the latest years. The net
resultof these changesis that while the wage interdependencemodel appears to identifyimportantinfluenceson uinionwage determination,and
to providea superiorexplanationof unionwagemovementsoverparticular historicalperiods,the importanceof theseinfluenceshas been shifting,
alteringthe estimatedstructureof the wage relationand makingits predictiveperformanceinferiorto that of simpleralternatives.For the nonunion sector,wherewagedeterminationappearsuninfluencedby spillover
pressures,suchstructuralchangehasbeennegligible.
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Wage ImitationamongMajorCollectiveBargainingAgreements
amongmaThis sectiondealswiththe natureof wageinterrelationships
within
that
linkages
The
notion
wage
jor collectivebargainingagreements.
the organizedsectorare sufficientlystrongthatmostunionsandemployers
agree to "follow the pattern"grew out of a series of virtuallyidentical
wage roundsin the immediatepostwarperiod, when most majorunions
renegotiatedtheircontractson an annualbasis.In the interveningtwentyfive years the contractualarrangementsof the collectivebargainingsystem have acquiredsufficientdiversity(for example,in durationof agreement and cost-of-livingcoverage) that maintainingsuch rigid patterns
would be difficulteven in the absence of differentialmarketinfluences.
Yet popularbelief in the persistenceof such patternscontinues.30
Institutionallydeterminedwage imitationis not provedby demonstrating thatpatternsof wagesimilarityexist in the economy.As noted earlier,
many "wagepatterns"would be expectedin an economywithoutunions,
and some institutionaldevelopmentsmay simplycodifypracticesand outcomes that would have been observedeven in their absence.Although
institutionalcodificationand institutionalrigidityare not alwayseasy to
distinguish,some of the more commonlycited "patterns"appearto fall
withinthe formercategory.
Considermulti-employernegotiatingarrangements.These representa
centralizationof wage determinationthat would not exist in an unorganized labor market,and may influencethe size of wage increases.At the
same time multi-employerbargainingstructuresrepresentthe ultimate
codificationof an interfirmwagepattern,and hencethe ultimatepotential
for institutionalwagerigidity.Wherearetheyfound?A key featureof U.S.
is thatcentralizedbargainingstructures
collectivebargainingarrangements
arefoundmainlyin marketsin whichsubstantialvariationin wagemovements would be unlikelyin the absenceof unions. Where they are observed, they most frequentlyinvolve locally or regionally competitive
productmarkets.In this sense they oftenrepresentthe institutionalization
of wagesimilaritythatwouldhave existedundercompetitiveforces.Most
over 90 permulti-employerbargainingoccursoutsideof manufacturing;
cent of unionizedworkersin construction,hotels and restaurants,whole30. A recent example: "Whatstarts in the Big Three motor companieseventually
percolates through most of the economy." A. H. Raskin, "Breakthroughon Work
Hours," New York Times, October 8, 1976.
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sale trade, and truckingare coveredby such agreements.In manufacturing they are most prevalent in the competitiveapparel industry. By
contrast, centralizedbargainingstructuresare almost nonexistent in
oligopolisticsectorsof the economy.Less than 3 percentof the unionized
workersin the primarymetals, electricalmachinery,nonelectricalmachinery, transportationequipment,and utilities industriesare covered
This patternreflectsthe costlinessof enby multi-employeragreements.3'
forcing a multi-employerbargainto prevent chiseling;and centralized
negotiatingarrangementstend to endure where the economic circumstancesof the memberfirmsare similar-that is, wherethe absenceof the
bargainingstructurewould have yieldedsubstantialwage similarityanyway.82

A second demonstrablenegotiatedpatternappearsin majoroligopolistic industriesin whichcollectivebargainingtakesplace on a companywide basis. These intra-industrypatternsdescribesettlementsin, for example, the automobile,aerospace,meatpacking,and rubberindustries.
Here again,the similarity,if not the magnitude,of wagemovementswould
be expectedin the absenceof unions. A majorpuzzle posed by negotiations in theseindustriesis the absenceof multi-employerbargaining.Current arrangementstend to weaken employer resistanceby posing the
threatof lost marketsharesduringa strikewhilespreadingunionfinancial
resourcesover a fractionof the union'sindustry-widemembership.-3
31. U.S. Bureauof Labor Statistics,Characteristicsof AgreementsCovering1,000
Workersor More, July 1, 1973, Bulletin 1822 (Government Printing Office, 1974),
p.9.

32. For furtherdiscussionof relationshipsamong bargainingstructures,wage patterns, and wage levels in various industries,see Lloyd Ulman, "Cost-Pushand Some
Policy Alternatives,"American Economic Review, vol. 62 (May 1972), pp. 245-46,
and Lloyd Ulman, "Connective Bargaining and Competitive Bargaining,"Scottish
lournal of Political Economy, vol. 21 (June 1974), pp. 103-07.
33. This discussionleaves open the relationshipbetween bargainingstructureand
wage inflation. Analyses of the effect of a multi-employerstructureon wages do not
yield unambiguous predictions (see references in note 32). Evidence on the issue
is fragmentaryand inconclusive.The only data I am aware of relatingunion wage increases to bargaining structure are presented below. The data come from Current
Wage Developments, vol. 28 (April 1976), p. 44, and unpublishedtabulations provided by the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Office of Wages and Industrial Relations; they describe the annual rate of change of wages over the life of all major
union contracts negotiated in each of the three years and suggest (at most) that
multi-employersettlementsare not persistentwage leaders.
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The wage patternsdescribedabove are limited to domainsin which
marketforces would also breed substantialsimilarityin wage changes.
The subsequentanalysisfocuses on the extent to which these contracts
interactto establishmuch broaderpatternsof wage imitation.The approachtakenis similarto that in the previoussection.Wage adjustments
in prominentlaboragreementsin severalmajorindustriesdependby hypothesis on the employmentopportunitiesfor union workers,past price
changes,and the relativewage in othermajorcontracts.Each of the collectivebargainingsituationsstudiedyields settlementsthat are characteristic of the patternfollowed withinthat industry,and regressionanalysis
is used to test for wage interdependenceamongmajorcollectivebargaining agreements.
The analysisof individualcontractscomplicatesthe organizationof the
regressionanalysis.Observationsshould correspondto actual decisions,
and in the presentcontextthe relevantdecisionis the settlementof negotiationsover contractterms.By this measure,the intervalbetweenobservationshas changedover the postwarperiodas the durationof collective
bargainingagreementshas lengthened.This developmentforces choices
concerningthe appropriatedefinitionof variablesand greatlyreducesthe
numberof observationsavailablefor the analysisof each contract.Pooling the data from differentcontractswould obscurethe channelsof wage
interdependencethat are the focus of the study. In one importantcase,
automobiles,the existenceof multiyearcontractsthroughoutthe postwar
periodmeanstoo few observationsfor sensibleregressionanalysis.(This
does not, however,precludetests of the effect of auto workers'wages on
laboragreementsin otherindustries.)
The specificationof these regressionsgenerallyfollows that of the precedingsection,but now each observationis a contractagreement.The dependentvariableis the averageannualpercentagechangein the contractual wage rate over the life of the contract,and includesinitial,deferred,
andcost-of-livingwageadjustments.TheBureauof LaborStatistics'Wage
Chronologyseries,fromwhichthe dataaregathered,evaluatesthe overall
wage change in absoluteterms, and generallyprovidesa time series of
wage-rateinformationonly for selectedoccupationscoveredby each conBargainingstructure
Multi-employer
Multiplant,single employer
Single plant, single employer

1973
5.1
5.0
5.9

1974
8.9
5.7
6.7

1975
7.7
8.6
7.7
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tract. Therefore,the percentagechangeof wages of unskilledworkersis
usedin the regressionanalysis.
Employmentprospectsof union membersare representedby the average annualpercentagechangein employmentof productionworkersover
the life of the previous contractin the industrythat correspondsmost
closely with the coverageof the contract.The rate of changeof consumer
pricesis also measuredas an annualaverageover the life of the previous
contract.The specificationis complicatedby the intermittentpresenceof
formulasfor cost-of-livingallowancesin collectivebargainingagreements.
When a COLA arrangementis operative,contractualwage increases,as
defined above, should be influencedby current,ratherthan past, price
changes.Thus, when an existingcontractincludeda COLA, the current
pricechangewas enteredas an explanatoryvariable.
Two hypothesesconcerningthe nature of negotiatedwage imitations
wereexamined.The firstwas the target-relative-wage
hypothesisadvanced
in the precedingsection.The secondassumedthatunionsseek to approximate recent settlementsin other industries,irrespectiveof the current
relative-wagepositionof the industries.
In the end, the tests for the effectsof recent settlementswere not successful and are not reported.The variablesrepresentingwage changes
providedby recently concludednegotiationsin other sectors were not
significantandthe signson the coefficientsvariedfromagreementto agreement.It may be that this hypothesiscannotbe testedwith availabledata.
As one examinesthe postwarhistoryof majorcollectivebargainingrelationships,it becomesclearthateven if the hypothesishas merit,the resulting wage patternsmay be too complexand too unstablefrom negotiation
to negotiationto be capturedadequatelyby regressionanalysis.As labor
agreementsof differentdurationshave developed,negotiationsin industry
i will firstlead andthen lag negotiationsin industryj. A strikeor a modest
change in the expirationdate of a labor agreementcan also disturba
traditionalleader-followerpattern.
The remainingdiscussionfocuses on the target-relative-wage
hypothesis. The relative-wagevariablestake the same form as in the preceding
sectionwiththe exceptionthatthey now representthe proportionaldifference in the wage of unskilledworkersin sectorsi and j priorto negotiations in sector i. The influenceof wages in the steel and auto industries
relativeto othersis examinedfor each contract,sincethese arefrequently
assertedto be key bargainsthat set wage patternsfor the economy.The
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effectof the generallygrowingdifferentialin favor of the buildingtrades
is also examinedfor each contract.The other interactionstested were
chosenon a morejudgmentalbasis.
The results of the analysisof disequilibriumrelative-wageinfluences
amongmajorunion agreementsare reportedin table 6. Only the coefficientson the relative-wagevariablesappearin the table.Giventhe limited
degrees of freedomavailablein a world of multiyearagreements,each
coefficientwas estimatedfrom a separate regressionin which the other
variablesincludedwerethe ratesof changeof pricesandindustryemployment,as definedabove.The performanceof the unreportedvariableswas
mixed, with the expected positive coefficientson the employmentand
price-changevariablesattainingsignificancefor only a minorityof the
bargainingrelationshipsstudied.
The role of the relative-wagedisequilibriain major contract settlementsis also uneven.Whilethe point estimatesreportedin table 6 suggest
that a falling wage relativeto other unions will increasewage pressures
in collectivebargaining,few of the relationshipsarestatisticallysignificant
and some coefficientsare too smallto be of economicsignificance.There
is some evidence that relative-wagedisequilibriaare most influential
across agreementsnegotiatedby a single union (for example,the Steelworkersin steel and aluminum;the AutomobileWorkersin automobiles
and aerospace),a findingthat accordswith discussionsin the institutional
literature.There are also some erraticchannelsof influencefrom union
wagesin the buildingtrades.
My own view is thatthe resultsin this sectionare reasonablysuggestive
that relative-wagedisequilibriaplay a significantrole in wage determination in many collectivebargainingrelationships,and that the statistical
significanceof manyof theseinfluenceswill becomecleareras the number
of observationsincreases.However,this is quite differentfrom the view
that thereare wagepatternsthat are so comprehensiveandrigidthatonce
a "key"negotiationis concluded,wagechangesare essentiallydetermined
for majorsectorsof the organizedeconomy.The evidencein tables 1 and
6 is consistentin indicatingthat this view is simply too strong.Indeed,
many of the wage patternsthat develop in collectivebargainingappear
ratherfluid, with shiftingchannelsof influence.One importanttopic for
futurework is the discoveryof what influencessuchchanges in the imitative patternsamongunions.
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Summary
The focus of this paperhas been the sourcesof differentialwage flexibilityin union and nonunionlabormarketsin manufacturing.
That differences in the cyclical sensitivityof average union and nonunion wage
changesexistis clearin thepostwardata.However,it is alsoclearthatfirstyearnegotiatedwagechangesare almostas sensitiveto labormarketpressure as nonunionwages. Most of the inertiain negotiatedwages is a byproductof multiyearlabor agreements.In some periods,a disequilibrium
betweenunion wagesin manufacturing
and wagesin the nonunionsector
or in otherunionizedfirmshas been importantin currentnegotiatedwage
decisions,mutingthe influenceof the currentlabormarketsituation.Such
relative-wageeffectsboostedunionmanufacturing
settlementsin the early
seventies,and appearto have held them down in 1974-75, when rapid
increasesin the CPI led to predictionsof union settlementseven larger
thanthosethatoccurred.
In generalboth the durationof laboragreementsandrelative-wagedisequilibriamay reducethe immediateinfluenceof standardmonetaryand
fiscal policies on money wages in parts of the organizedsector. On the
otherhand,the importanceof wage contagionis limited.The greatestimpact of some highly visible collectivebargainingsettlementsis on other
agreementsnegotiatedby the same union rather than on union wages
more generally.Union wage movementsin differentindustriesvary considerably.And, more important,union wage gains do not appearto leak
out into the nonunionsectorwherewages are lower and moreflexible.
One consequenceof labormarketswith differentdegreesof wage flexibility is that a guidelineapproachto incomespolicy may raise as well as
lowerwageincreaseswhenappliedduringa recession.Althoughthe policy
may succeedin reducingwageswherethey are least flexible,it may result
in higherwage changesin the flexible-wagesector than otherwisewould
have been observed.The nonunionsector in 1972 and 1973 appearsto
be a case in point, with wages there risingfaster than would have been
expectedon the basis of existingmarketconditions.This findingsuggests
that any direct policy interventionsinto labor marketsshould take full
accountof the differingwage flexibilityin differentmarkets,and the behaviorof wages that would thereforebe expectedin the absenceof such
intervention.

Comments
and Discussion
CharlesC. Holt: This paper probablyoffersthe best explanationyet of
the ratherpuzzlingfluctuationin the union-nonunionwage differential.
Earlierdiscussionsof the topic usually stresseda simple dynamiclag in
unionwages,but thispapergoes furtherboth in modelingthe way the differentialschangecyclicallyand in determiningtheirsize in a steadystate.
The basis for Flanagan'sargumentis his assertionthat it is generally
cheaperfor a firmto maintainits relativepositionby imitatingthe wage
changes of referencefirms in relevantproduct and labor markets.Althoughthis seems a reasonableproposition,I know of no body of theory
or of evidence to supportit, and I believe Flanaganshould have given
us a fuller treatmentthanhe did.
Table 1 reportsa strikingchangein the coefficientof variationof wage
changes throughtime, whose sources pose a question.I think there is
other evidence, over a longer period of time, that indicates that such
changesare stronglycyclical.But the largereductionsin the coefficientof
variationfrom 1961 to 1975 for both the union and nonunionsectors
suggestthat they are structural;and the same could be said of the rising
trendin the standarddeviations.Findingsuchtrendscouldbe significant.
The basic theoreticalspecificationfor the union sector is stated in
terms of wage differentials.This is an area that is undeveloped,both
theoreticallyand empirically,and Flanagan is to be commendedfor
having opened it up. Certainly,introducinga differentialbetween the
sectorthat he is examiningand other referencesectorsas an explanatory
variableis a reasonableway to go. It mightalso be interestingto explore
some other variables:One is the changein this differential.If the differential is actually gettingwider it would have an even greatereffect on
bargainingbehavior.This effect mightbe capturedas a nonlineartrans674
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action term or explicitly as the change in the differential.Another is
the change in wages of the referencegroup. Flanaganuses differences
betweentwo wage levels, but bargainingin the union sectormay actually
be stronglyinfluencedby a big wage increasein the nonunionsector in
thepreviousyear.
Since the nonunion sector responds strongly to unemploymentand
general market conditions,putting nonunion wage changes as an explanatoryvariableinto the union wage-changeequation obviously imposes a strongcollinearityproblem;it mightbe betterto use the deviation
from the nonunionwage to try to sort out whetherunemploymentwas
havingits impactdirectlyon union bargaining,or indirectlythroughthe
nonunionsector.
Because of this collinearityproblem, Flanaganrestrictsthe number
of these differentialsin table 2. In effect, he puts them in one at a time,
or at most two at a time. He shows that these differentialssubstantially
reduce the residualerror.One could look at R2 and see if using all of
the differentialshelped at all. If it did, that would suggest a searchfor
a theoreticaland econometricspecificationfor taking into account the
multipledifferentialimpacts.
Figure 1 shows the various differentialsthat are used as explanatory
variables. It would have been interesting to plot these differentials
weightedby their regressioncoefficientsso as to see not only how the
variousexplanatoryvariablesmove, but also how much each contributes
to unionwagechanges.
In the comparisonsof predictiveperformancein table 5, it is disconcertingthat in three out of the four cases for the union equationsthe
autoregressiveequationsperformbetterthan the basic model. This may
be related to the need for an alternativespecificationthat I suggested
earlier.If the wage changesin the previousyear in the nonunionsector
do, in fact, heavily influencecurrentcollective bargaining,that might
explainwhy these autoregressiveequationsperformas well as they do.
Flanagandoes talk about the policy implicationsof his resultsas they
relate to guidelines.The strongcarryovereffectsthat he findsfrom nonmanufacturingunions into the manufacturingsector certainlyraise the
question about what kind of interventionis called for. The very sharp
leveling off of the differentialfor the constructionindustryapparently
held down wages elsewhereas well; this effect ought to be called the
"Dunlop-eraimpact."
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The policy implicationswith regardto the differentialon an industryby-industrybasis shouldbe pursuedfurther.For instance,since the competitivesectorhas a strongimpactin establishingthe nonuniondifferential
which in turn influencesunion wages, improvingthe operationof the
competitivesector throughmeasuressuch as manpowerprogramsought
to yieldbroadanti-inflation
benefits.
In concentratingon the union-nonuniondifferential,Flanagan has
omitted many importantfactors affectingindustrialdemand and labor
supply.Whilehis strategycertainlyis understandableat this stage of the
work,laterrefinementsshouldincludethesefactors.
Barry Bosworth:I believe that Bob Flanaganshould be congratulated
for writinga paper on wage behaviorthat is not anotherattemptto fit
the aggregatemeasureof nonfarmcompensationper manhour.This is an
interestingpaper that, by distinguishingbetween changesin negotiated
and nonnegotiatedwage rates, develops several significanthypotheses.
I discoveredseveralmajorthemesfromthe study.
First, there is evidence of interdependenceamong union wage settlements,but no suchspillovereffectsareapparentin the nonunionsector.
Second, the apparentlesser sensitivityto currentmarketconditionsof
manufacturingunion wage rates comparedto nonunionwage rates is a
result of multiyearcontractingin the union sector;first-yearsettlements
areresponsiveto labormarketsjustas nonunionwagesare.
Third, the incorporationof a wage-wageview of the inflationprocess
sharplyreducesthe estimateddirecteffectof priceson wages.
Fourth,wage-pricecontrolsor guidelinesmay put a floor underwage
increasesin some sectors at the same time that they restrainwages in
others.
Fifth, all the structuralmodels of union wages underpredictthe increasesof 1975.
Finally,thereareno fixedleader-followerwagepatternsin unionsettlements.
I would like to focus my comments,first,aroundthe statisticalresults
reportedin tables 2 through5. The argumentthat currentunion settlementsand nonunionwage changesare equallysensitiveto marketconditions is based on the nearlyidenticalstructureof equations1 and 11 in
table 2. Equation2 with a reciprocalof the unemploymentrateis actually
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used as the basic structuralequationfor unionsin later applications,but
its statisticalperformanceis similarto thatof equation1.
The resultsof table 5, however,show thatthe structuralequationsforecast a much differentrate of wage increasefor the union and nonunion
sectors.From those resultsit appearsthat wage behavioris highlyinflationaryin the unionsectorcomparedto thenonunionsectors.Incidentally,
the sharplyhigherpredictedlevel of union settlementsin recent years
cannotbe tracedto imitativeeffects since equationswith relativewages
and the structuralversionof the equationforecastsimilarlargeincreases
in 1974 and 1975.
Thereare, I believe,two possibleexplanationsfor this result.First,the
equationsof tables 2 and 4, which are estimatedfor differentperiods,
indicatesomewhatdifferentstructureswhen the sampleperiodis varied.
Second,the use of the reciprocalof the unemploymentrate in the unionsector predictionsmay cause a large differencein the projectionsfor
1974-75 comparedwiththe nonunionsectorevenif the equationsarenot
so differentover the sample period. This differencebetween the linear
andnonlinearunemploymentvariablesbecomesimportantduringperiods
like the 1970s, when the unemploymentrate is changingsharply.For example,the rise in unemploymentbetween 1973 and 1975 translatesinto
a 1.4 percentreductionin currentunion wage settlementsusing the nonlinearversionof equation2 in table 2 comparedwith a 2.5 percentreduction usingthe linearform representedby equation1 in that table.
All this leads me to wonderwhetherthe equationsfor currentwage
adjustmentsare, in fact, stableenoughfunctionsto permitgeneralizations
about the behaviorof union wages. Certainly,on the basis of the results
of table 4, one would not have concludedthat union wages under new
contractsrespondto marketconditionsin a fashion similarto nonunion
wages.
Flanagan'sargumentthatwageguidepostsunderthe PayBoardinduced
highersettlementsin the nonunionsectoris interestingbut puzzling.How
is it that this sector seems to be insensitiveto spillovereffectsfrom the
union sector,yet is sharplyaffectedby a governmentannouncementof a
target?In addition,why was there no apparenteffect in 1962-66 but a
strongeffectin 1972-73?
The distributionof these wage adjustmentsin 1972-73 reveals some
interestingcharacteristics.
First,medianadjustmentsrose in 1972 relative
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to 1971 only becausemore workersgot increases(83.2 versus70.2 percent) ratherthan becauseincreasesthat were obtainedwere larger (the
medianincreasedeclinedfrom 5.5 to 5.2 percent). In 1973, the median
increase did rise to 6.0 percent,but the proportionreceivingincreases
jumpedagainto anhistoricalhighof 90.1 percent.
The apparentaccelerationof wage increasesin the nonunion sector
duringthe controlperiodmay revolvearoundmeritincreases,whichare
excludedfrom this wage series and which requiredspecial justifications
underPay Boardprocedures.In view of the verylargerise in the proportion of workersreceiving(general) increases,one explanationfor Flanagan's result is that the controls programled many firms to shift from
meritincreases(which are not recordedin the data) to generalincreases.
An examinationof the distributionof wage increasesin 1971-73 supports the conclusionthat controlsreduced,not increased,wage changes.
The frequencyof increasesof less than 4 percentactuallyrose in 1972
and the frequencyof increasesof more than 6 percentdeclinedsharply.
Thus the controlsworkedto pull down large increaseswithoutreducing
the frequencyof smallincreases.As I alreadynoted, the medianincrease
declinedfrom 5.5 to 5.2 percent.Thus Flanagan'sargumentis not supportedin 1972.
However,in 1973 the frequencyof increasesbelow 4 percentdeclined
sharply-supporting Flanagan'sargument.But the frequencyof settlements in the 4-6 percent range also declined. The rise in the median
settlementis accountedfor by a sharp expansionin the proportionreceiving increasesabove 6 percent-particularlyabove 12 percent.Thus
the medianrose primarilybecauseof a sharprise in the numberof apparentviolators.It seems that wages rose as fast as they did in 1973 because the wage standardwas frequentlyignored,not becauseit pulled up
wagesthat would have risenmoremodestlyin its absence.
Giventhe problemsof interpretingthe risein the proportionof workers
receivinggeneralincreasesand the changingdistributionof the increases,
I think Flanagan'sconclusionon the result of wage controls is rather
strong.
Robert J. Flanagan:Barry Bosworthnotes correctlythat the evidence
indicatesthat the structureof the wage-adjustment
process in the organized sector has changedduringthe seventies.This is hardlya surprise,
in light of previousexperiencewith models of the rate of changeof earn-
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ings or total compensation.The noveltyof the resultsis in the stabilityof
the nonunionsector;the sourcesof instabilityin more aggregatedwage
equationsare apparentlyto be foundin the organizedsector.
Bosworth also discusses the distributionof nonunion wage changes
during 1972 and 1973. I find the distributiondata interesting,but hard
to interpretwithout a model of what would have been expectedin the
absenceof the incomes policy. If the policy is stimulatedby a concern
with the averagerate of money-wagechangesand one effectof the policy
is to increasethe numberof firmspaying positive increases,this effect
shouldbe consideredin assessingthe impactof the policy.
hyCharlesHolt suggestedas an alternativeto the target-relative-wage
pothesisin the paper that differencesin the rate of change of wages in
sectors i and j may influencewage changesin sector i. I tested for this
mechanismwhile preparingthe paperbut found little empiricalsupport
for it.

GeneralDiscussion
A good deal of discussioncenteredaroundthe properinterpretationof
relative-wagevariablesin the union-wageregressions.Robert Hall and
severalothersfelt that, ratherthan implyingthat imitativeeffectslinked
unionwith nonunion(and otherunion) wages,the regresmanufacturing
sions might reflect simply the less responsivenature of manufacturing
unionwagesresultingfromthe three-yearbargainingcycle. On this interpretation,what appearsto be a responseby the unionizedsector to the
wagedifferentialbetweenthe sectorsis actuallya delayedmarketresponse
to the originalcause of the movementin the nonunionizedsector'swages.
Hall stressedthat this alternativeinterpretationhad very differentpolicy
implications;for instance,some interventionin nonunionwages would
not influenceunion wages. Flanagandisagreedwith this interpretationin
part because the relative-wageinfluenceis discernedeven when sectorspecific labor marketvariablesare used in the regressionanalysis,but,
more important,because of the directionof the relative-wageinfluence:
wages in the high-wageunionizedsector respondto relative-wage"disequilibria,"but wages in the low-wagenonunionizedsectordo not. If the
relative-wagevariableweremerelya proxyfor quit-ratepressureson employers,one wouldexpectit to have a significantinfluenceon wage deter-
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minationin the nonunionizedsector.He also notedthatlaggedunemployment and inflationvariableshad not displacedthe relative-wagevariables
in regressionsand that the lagged unemploymentvariableshad always
been statisticallyinsignificant.
WilliamPoole reasonedthat the relative-wagetermscould be serving
as proxiesfor priceexpectations,fillingthispurposebetterthanthe lagged
price terms that were also tried in the equation.Otherdiscussantssuggested alternativeexplanatoryvariablesthat mightestablishwhetherthe
relative-wageterms truly representedimitative effects or were proxies
for other effects. ChristopherSims, noting that the autoregressiveequations have performedrelativelywell in projectingwage changes,argued
for exploringthat type of model along with the relative-wageterms in
orderto pin downthe structuralrole of the latter.
MartinFeldsteinwas concernedthat the dependentvariablemightbe
misspecifiedsince currentwage changes omittedincreasesarisingfrom
cost-of-livingallowances,fringebenefits,and meritpay increases.Robert
Gordon voiced surprisethat Flanagan'sreportedprice coefficientswere
small enough that the Phillips curve had a substantialnegativeslope in
the long run, contraryto his own and others'recentresearchfindings.He
noted that the price coefficientsmight be biased downwardboth by the
omissionsFeldsteinhad pointedout in the dependentvariableand by the
use of the consumerprice index as an independentvariableratherthan a
measureof producerprices.The lattereffectwouldbe particularlynoticeable in 1974 and 1975, whenincreasesin importandfood priceswereso
large and were never fully incorporatedinto wages. He pointed out that
wage equationswould overpredictin 1974 and 1975, as Flanagan'sdo,
if the CPI were indeednot the structurallyappropriatepricevariable.
FrancoModiglianiwas skepticalabouttheconclusionthatthe unionand
nonunionsectorswerecomparablyresponsivebothto labormarketconditions and to inflation.In his own research,he had found that, compared
to nonunionwages, union wages were more responsiveto inflationand
less responsiveto unemployment.He noted that the equationsFlanagan
fittedthrough1973 also showedthis characteristic.
Regardinghis choiceof dependentvariables,Flanaganemphasizedthat
the paper seeks to explainthe behaviorof contractual rates in the union
and nonunionsectors and thereforethe resultswould not necessarilybe
expectedto parallelfindingsfrom studiesof earningsor total compensation. Indeed, a comparisonof studies based on these alternativewage
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conceptsprovidessome clues to the behaviorandrole of wagedriftin the
economy.The presentregressionresultson contractualsettlementsindicate that workersare fooled in their contractualnegotiations,and data
on the differentgains of workerswith and withoutCOLA provisionsin
their contractsdo not overturnthis perception.The behaviorof wage
drift,whichlinks contractualwagesto actualearnings,is stronglyrelated
to price inflationand may reconcilethis paper with studies of earnings
thatidentifya naturalunemploymentrate.

